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HoLdkn's ?f FariNDswWtf!ca'rn that two;

of Holden's fnends who were engaged in thethe: state journal.
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Entered tccoringtocactofTJotigress in th ft year '

1863, by 4J. S.-- TaaAsHSa, in tha Clerk's aftlce
of the District Court of the Confederate , States

- for tbe Northern District of Georgia.

ly understobtlbat he d.nbrwisfr to be
that commktee' for many .memberg thought
him already too fond of ferreHngout - abuses
and fraud.- .):: , , Y pjt
: The resolution was 'agreed ''toii -

"llie call for- - tlieipecial pnler beinjj; inttls;
(the report :the currency) thd Ifcmse went
intosecrttVesslonj ; ' - r - '; : :T:'

- From the Richmond Whig. ?.

;A'nell.oa Eanh''"J;:
The articles touching the fate of Poland,

Ireland, and other oppressed s nationalities,
which have appeared in recent isMtes. of 'our
cotemporary, the. Examiner, cannot fail Cb arr
rest the attention of a people who have beeu
forced at last td contemplate, not withTnit se-

riousness, a c'n tinge ncy, which, at the begin-
ning- vif the warj was 1 never mentioned, of if
mentioneil oacciteti only - derision. Whether
our; weakness w our --mismmagemebt has
brought us to this contemplation, it b Kts not
V inquire. Whether the late legislation in
G)ngress and such speeches as that of Senator
Brown, W the lugubrious vaticinaiions of the
newspapers,' have occasioned ihe greater de-

pression a'motrg the people .ami the more joy-

ous exultation of the enemy, neeu not here be
considered. Whether t he 4eperate measures
advocated on the one sideMor the imperative
moti ves for caution and discretion advanced on

" . - y

acta and transactions whatever, made or done .

'
by aud with persons wIkv having been'citijt
zens of the United States, ana living in in.o
Eastern part of the State of North Carolina, .

or either, of the Stages in rebellion at $he time fi
of their secession shall refuse or -- neglect o
tike aud subscribe said Oath and Parole, fcball

be yoid and of no effect, or to be beardin any
court, oi to nave fiis rights of property in any
way protected, must tike and subscribe the
following Ojth, pet out )n the proclamation by
tlie President, olT December" 8th, 1863 and
Pawle::; j ; . r;. j - v ,J':u V, ;

" I do solemnly ' swear, in , presence of

Almighty God," that I will iieuct forth faithfully
support, protect land defend the : Const ituiin
of the United States, and the Union of the
States tl:ei;euuer; and .that I will in like
manner abide by. and faithfully support all
Acts of Congress passed during tLe existing
rebellion, with reference to slaves so lone and
tu far a nnr TPtialid mod ffi?H . Or held voidw " w "r" f F

i .. ' - f ii . r
SJ?!TJ.J , ? . .KGT

an(i faithfully sttpport1 all proclamations ot the
rpregident mc xh existing rebellion,

havios reference to slaves, so long and so fbr
ag nQt raodifieI fa declared void by decision of
the Suoreme Omrt. So helnme God: and
we give oar jsolmnjpa role of honor, (to be
forced to jmilitary law,) thatwe hold
no correspobdee with, or afford any aid or
comtprt 10 any enemies or opposers or me
Uuited States, save as an act of humanity, to
administer to the necessities of individuals, who
are in sickness 6r distress, and we solemnly de-

clare that this Oath and Parole are taken and
given freely aoil'willingly without any mental
reservation ;one vasioti whatever auu wittl lull
intention to keep the same."'

fcBy command ot Brig. lien. n W., vvesseus.
Stephen MoFFiT.

;l"
-- Provost Marshal.

In connectiotn wkh this we publish the fol

lowing copy o a communication from Bsast
Butler to Gen Getty, one of his subordinates
commanding the Yankee forces ia. Eastern
N. C; and Virginia. It is a true copy .of the
original, furnished to us by one of our com -
man ding rifiScrs into whose hands? it fell.

The treatment "of the Yankee soldiers, it t.

seems, induced a number of the citizens of the
neighborhoods mention el in the letter to ap
peal to Butlerj for . redress. He ''refers them
back" for redressor protection, arid he tells his
sub. that lis will instruct "our ouicers,, to af
ford jail posSibla protection ; to make no
seizures without giving a receipt, and no ar--
testsjwithuthe parties being taken to his
(Gettyjs) "headquarters. ''..II3 does not - think'
these people ;Ehould be recured to take the
Yankee oath of allegiance if they cannot be
protected but in any event be will try to
have them protected from personal violence.

: Jhis miserable Beast has nevertheless issued
General Ordtr No. 49, given above, and it will
be seen j that it bears date eight days after
the following promises , But there is 4 no

pomise in thle following--, which it was not
s
the

Beast's intention to break. He says 'receipts
wonld be given for propeny "seized no money

and we kiow that these reqeipts demand
payment afhr tht tear. He promises to try
auil protect the people from personal rto- -

Unce, but since that time a "public exigency"
requires that they be arrested as prisoners of
way and their property Confiscated, under cer

tain contingencies --or that they at once leave
the Yaiikeei lines, minus everything but fifteen

pounds of meat lor eaqh member of their fam
ilies. We band this document and the above
General jOraer over to the historian.

,Tbe following, however, may be of interest
as indicating, to some extest, the future mil-

itary plans pf the Beast. , ..-
-

1
j " j December 18, 1863.

' Oeni I Qetiy : The representatives . of the
people bt Currituck and Ballahack Meeting
Station,! in y a., are relerred to you.

1, would atk your report upon the possibili
ty, with the. lorce you have, ot oflenug.perma- -
nenL proiecxion. u a cau De aone witn reas
onable! certainty, --that1 we can hohl a lino
which shall include the six counties east aud
north pf the Chowan " river, I ; shall be glad.

I will meantime instruct our oflScers in the
neigbborhdod to afford all possible protection
to the peaceful inhab.tarits and let no seizure'' 't J' a Ioe maae "wiuoui a receipt oe given, and no
arrests be made without- - tne parties are. for
warded to you headquartera for, investigation.

I send the committee of the inhabitants back
,to.vouJwhb willexnlai'n to voiftheir diflRftnlt.i, r r t "
They say wiat they are peacable and twish to
be.loyal. iBut ofcouse weought not toadmio- -
ister the ath of allegiance to them unless we
can jorotect them. In any event wo will try
.tonave truem protected against personal vio
lence, 4oyai or aisioy a 1.

Ben. F. Butler.
1 ' - w 't ,'

CoNFEEUtRATE STATES MEDICAL AND SUR- -

oical!Juornal. -- We have received the first
number of this new, valuable publication.---

It is a most valuable aquisition to the medical
and stirgij:al literature of the age abounding

I in cases treated in the several hospitals of the
vonieaeracy. it also gives a quantity of
TAiuaoio uiusiics peculiar w)..inese d ranches
of science. The work is well printed; on ex
cellent paper. - It is to be published monthly
at the very moderate rate of ten dollars ier
annum. The work has' the hearty approval
of SiP. Moore, Sugeon General of the Confed- -
erate States. Address Aytsrs and Wade,
Bicbmond; Va.

I Gen. Grant for thePresidenct a DrF--
ticultt i The ' New York Herald is out in fa
vor,of the unanimous election of GenGrant
to th, next Presidency of the Yankee nation.
A paragraph is going the rounds taken from
a Montrose. (Scotland) paper, which stab s
nai vren, . urani was born in Scotland.; If

T lfQ0 tlieb th U- - S: Constitution will
'require a change, or must be once more dis--
icgaroea, Delore our General can bewome
rresident for that instrument we believe,
requires! that the President shall be a native -

iasiu ixtucimau.

Gpr. Smith, of Va.; has resumed the goocf
utu iasnionoi. giving weealy - levees at the
Gubernatioffal mansion. The first on e took
place on Friday night last and they will be
continued each succeeding Friday.

. : f wtiipiam vaat mey are not appre--
viicu pioicny uecaute tney arc.-- - '

f CONFEDERATE STATES C0X0UESft
''iliivM SENATfc.: 1 Y'y

1
1 If ilTnukspAY Jativ 7,1864. --

Mr! Pllan, "! Mississippi; rose oaT per--
pbnal explanation. He had rbcen reported iu .

some of tiie city papers as having introduced
bathe. prcVious dny, a.bill t to . autliorixe the r

President .to Suspend the writ of habeas corpus. ;
His oilt was to suspend the writ of habeas
corpus, noS to authorize the; President to sus--
pehd ii. " It was purely a legislative act, wifhw
which the' President had nothing fcrdof The '
mistake was matcrjal.and he desired to cr-re- ct

it X,r-'"r- : ;:f:' - :. :

PERSONS ABSCONDING KROM MILITARY SERVICE.;
Mr. Phelan introduced the following bill:

" A bill f to be entitled '. an ' act declaring- all
jersbris owing military serfice to the Con-fedVr- ate

Statesand who voluntaTif depart
beyond he bum.daries thereof without the

j' written permissiott of the rresident with :

intent to abandou the same, alien enemies j
and suby-ctin- g such persons iu all resp ei
to the law in relation to the same.
Section i . The Congress of the Con feder-

ate States of America do enact, That all citi-

zens of any of tbd Confederate Stales, and all
other persons owing military service to; the,
said; Con federate States, who sfiall volon'arily
depart beyond the boundaries of the said S'-ate-

s

afte'r the passage of this act, with the intent
to abondon the ame, without the written jpeN
mission of the Presideut first obtained, shall
be deemed and held, as alien enemies, apd
shall be subject, In every respect, to all laws
passell m' relation to persons and properly of
alien enemies, iu the same mantier as. if such
persons had never been on the soil of the Uon-fedcr- ate

States. ,
i i

"Section 2, Be itfurtkei enacted, That air
officers and: agents engaged iu the executionXf
the acs known as the acts of sequestra t ton-ari- d

confiscation, and all other laws involving
a forfeiture and disposal of the property of
alien enc-raie- a,fe hereby required, promptly
and efficiently, to urge the enforcement .of said
enactments against the property of all persons
departing fronuthe CoJdederate States coara:
ry to the provisions of this act. -

"Section 3 Be it further enacted, Tt" )

this act, immediately after its passage, shHl
be published three times in at least two news- -

raapcrs in each of. the Coufederato States.'' ..;

The bill was nad and referred to the Oom- - --

,mlit ee on the Judiciary. .. ,
-

Mr. Henry, of Tennessee, introduced the
following billwhich was also referred to the
Judjciary Committee: .

"An Act to declare certain persons alien
. enemies, and to sequestrate tkrir tstates.
' " The Congress of the (hnfedei 'dte States of
America' do enact, That all persons iu "the
Confederate States, liable to military duty,
who shall abscond or otherwise leave the Con-

federacy, and go into any foreign country, or
beyond the lines of the enemy, Kvithin the Con-federa- cv,

to avoid performing military .service,
shall be held to have made their election t
take sides against t his Confederacy ia the war
with the Uuited States, aud as such. are there-
by declired to be alien euenues, and" all their
lands, tenements and heredttamentsj goods
and chattels, rights and credits, within

States, shall- - be. and the. ane are.
hereby, sequestrated by the Confederate States
of America, and shall be; held subject to all
the laws of the Confederate States for .the

of thd estates of alien enemies.
"Section 2. That all deeds of conveyance

of real or personal estates, niade by persons
so seeking to ay old military duty as aforesaid,
be and the same are hereby declared to be
fraudulent and void." ,

ENFORCEMENT OF THE CONSCRIPT LWS.
On motion of Mr, Clay, of Alabama, joint

resoluttous of the Legisktare of the State ,bf
Ala ama, relating to the enforcement of the
conscript laws, were referred to the Military
Committee. !

BJNUS OF TiE NAVY jDEPARTMENT,
. Mr Semmes, from the same committeere-

ported back a i)U I to authorize the coucellation
of certain Ovnfe'Jerate 'eight per cent, bonds,
is.-ue-d in 1862, to the Secretary of the Navy,
and the re-iss- ue tti the Secretary of an equal
number of bonds of like character.

The bid was passed. .

On niotiou or Mr. Sparrow the Senate re-s- ol

veil into secret session.
s

HOUSE OF REl'ltESENTATIVES.

YANKEE ATROCITIES IN NORTH CAROLINA.
Mr. SuiithLbf North Caroliua introduced a

preamble anresolution reciting tl) outrages
recently committed in Northeastern North
Carolina iu whieh ladies "Were forcibly . seized
and handcuffed the. particulars of this affair
bave been published Rep, J ; land asking that
a committee of five be appointed to emjuire(
into and report the facts, and recornmeud such
action as the dignity. of the Confederate Gov-

ernment may require. The resolution was
agreed to. '

' THE ANTISUB'TITITTE law.'.
A message was received from the President

giving notice that he had signed the bill an-

nulling the exemptions of p- - rsons who" have
been exempt heretofore because of having fur- -'

uished substitutes. This ends tbematter,aud
all that is new to be done is to put the law
into effect, i '

.'. , -

RELIEF FOR THE CREROKEE INDI'ANS.
The bill appropriating one hundred thou-

sand dollars for the Cherokee Indians was
taken up. .

The ayes and noes bein ordered, the bill
was passed. "

THE BILL PUTTING MARYLANDERS AND FOR- -'
EIQNERS 1NT THE ARMY,

s The bill; putting into the military service
all citizens of the Uuited States and foreign-
ers was called up. : . '

The motion before the. House beii g to re--

f commit the bill, with instructions u the corn- -.

mittee to. report a bill giving -- to foreigners a
reasqnrible time to leave the couutry, and on

"failure to tfo so to be enrolled m the military
service. '' " '.,.;' ' ;" ,'

Mr. Dejarnentte, of Va., spoke against the
bill. He said that the power was a dangerous
one, and such as' was ueve&: claimed by any
nation intfie world, so far as we know from ;

history and tradition v He comeuded that the
Goverament.had no right to conscribj citizens
who own and acknowledged their , allegiance
to a foreign power. .

'
i

f COMMITTEE OF INTESTIQATION. r.; .

.Mr. Foote said be rose to a privileged ques-
tion. ; His attention bad been oalied to an ar-
ticle in the Examiner of that . morning, charge
ing a member of that bot ly 'with obtai ai ng
passports for three Jews to enter Nrthumbe--'- "

lanqcoutiiy, oe,n4 cognizaut ai inetime -- ne
Vouched for the Jew. that "they i intended to
pass from!the t Con federate into' tSe eueiny's
lines on the passu rts bbiained on his voucher

. and recotuineiKlativjn-ftfK- l receiviu j from them
a feerof three thoikatid dollars Cor the service. .

Mr Foote said that this was a charge against,
the honour aud integrity of that body,ad he
won d move that a c mmiueof three be ap--
pointed to investigate into .the matter., - Iu tie
absence of all proof, be should, believe be
charge incorrect ; but as ihe charge of corrup-- 7

tiou Uad b;cu made, he. thought it due to the
honour- - of the :JIoube that an investigation

1 sLouid be made. . lie wished it to be distlnct- -

destruction of-- our office " in September last

have run the blockade and gone to the Y an.
kees. ; Not Jong ainc two others of Il ilden'a
friends, not'directly engr igedin th e sacking of

our office, but who bad put substitutes in the
armv ftlao ran off and are now with the Yau-- i
teesj Others still are preparing to go.

Uoldeirs turn may sortn-con- ie too.
In ibis connection ave ni iy fa well remind .

the law oflBcers of Wake --county that certain

parties were indicted for destroying xur office.

Has process been se-v- ed dpon them? We

presume the lawr will beifaith fully, enforced

at least we mean to sue that it Ms. Are all

th ise scoundrels to be allowed.0 g un whip

ped of justice t ; If so, look well t your li ve

and property, you who value them

ent. Geo. T Barnes has become Editor
riallv connected - with the Augusta Constitu

tioncdist. He is said t) be gallant advocate

of the rightsof the States of 4 over forty years

standing." We wish hin much success. ;

. From the Petersburg Register.

Trouble Brewing in North Carolina.

Frr m quotations which wemake to-d-ay from

North' Carolina papers, pur readers, win bee

that there is a strong probability that there is

a serious euuri uu mui w ;"'"'" , "
from the Confederacy, and consequently witn- -

draw North Carolina troops irom mts vuu.ku- -

erateservici TUe machinations tor tins vne

end are carried on by the Traitor tloui en.

He is thft bead and Iron of this movement
l,5,.h if not stoDOed. will lead to the direst

'consequences, .uot only to North Carolina,
...

but
- Ill 1 i ...:n ..r'

to the Contederacy. .nomeu wm

hi traitorous vocation asjlonor as he is permit--:
ted to go at largo. Hi is too crafty and too;

cowardly .to .conjujvtjaa j overt act of treason!

iTainstthe Contederacyj out. win, uuuw-iu- o

piea that' any State 'has a right to wiinuiaw,

from the Confederacy, arid that therefore, any
;;,0ri ha a. riiht to advocate such with

drawal, endeavor to ipflibtbu'the Confederacy
.

a greater injury than would ensue trom any

one act that the "law" oouM. take hold ol and
punish. - He i bent on ruining the uonieaer- -

-- acv and will stick at no; means wnicn ne can

sately exeic se to accompusu ui ucuou
nnsA, He knows that nothing could be more ru--

ioous to the Confederacy and the cause than
the withdrawal of any Slate at tms time, aua
thrre'fore he will advocate the withdrawal of

North Carolina, iu the hope, and belief-M- o use
her withdrawal wilfbis own metaphor-h- at

cause "the archof the Confederacy to crumble
into ruin." . ; . . '

.

This is the policy of Uolden at this time.
He is working behind th letter of tbe Consti-tionrfi- he

Coufederate SUtes for the purpose

of overthrowing its spirit for the purpose of
overthrowing itr and with it, the cause with
which alUsidentincU IU W worm uviug ior
iu. this Southern laudr now ours, but soon to
be tbe property of our foes if his treasonable

pans are carried out.j is inere no wa; io
arrest this villain and traitor in a career so
fraught with evil to the couutry with woe
and ruin to all w ha will not like him and his
AJn.f followers bow the knee to rUal : na
worship the false god of Yankee rule? bet
no orie say that we attach' to the move'nents
and machinations of this bastard sou of North
Caroliua too much importance. Eighteen
months ago, we saw enough to justify, lis

tbe country ( against his villainous
schemes. Since then we have - been niQre
th n once told that we "'attached too. much
importance to him that he was not worthy
of notice to let him.4t1(' aD ne WGU' die
out." We however. ku'ew the man and the
element he had to operate upon, and mark
the result ! Desertions upon desertions have
been caused by his influence, and deserters
upon desertions have been shot to tleath for
listening to his ' teachings, and: now he is

plotting the 4 with-draw- al of the State he has
disgraced from the Confederacy into which,
when it euited his ;own seifis'never since
he wasbron-di- d he ever rise an inch above self)
purpose, hes helped to place her

A Fight in C'jimittee. Mr. Foote. of
Tennessee' and Judge Hanley, of Arkansas,
members of the cisnmitteC to investigate
charges against the commissaries ad .quar
termasters, came to blows in the committee
room the other davi Mr. Foote, it seems.
laufirhed at some of the evidence, elicited.
Judge Hanley replied that he (Mr. Foote)
need uot laugh. Mr. Foote said bis laugh was
an honest laugh, at - least.; Judge Hanley
said he doubted that Some'otber belligerent
words passed, and Mr. Foote arose and struck
him. Both clenched, and blows were given
and received by. both parties. Mr. Foote,
laid; violent claim jto Judge wHanley s shirt
bosom. Mr. Commissary - Northrop I was
knocked "into one corner of the committee
room like a man of rags, which he is not ; com
mittee tables were overturned and tho recorded
evidence- - sent hither and thither. More ink
than blood was shed. Tbewimessespresentin
the. room Observe; the neutrality, but strove
to allay hostilities by, seizing both of the com
batants by their coat-tail- s and attempting"
their separation. Judge Hanley 's coat-ta- il

gave in the struggle?,; involving severe loss n
the Wearer. Finally, both desisted, and the
business of the committee rjroceedod .Exami
ner. .. i,.. v j - .. : .

.v - -
. .

The Creeds "of the-Worl- d. The follow-in- er

classification of the inhabitants of the
earth, according to the creeds, is made by Jb.
F. W; Deitt rich a very thorough and , careful
statistician,! and Director, of the btatutical
Department of Berinj taking the number of
1200,000.000 as Ithe total populatijn of the
earth, he classifies them as follows : j

Christians, SSSpQOOO;. or 25.77 per cent.
Jews, 5,00,0t)0, or 38 per cent. f .
Asiatic religions 600,000,000. or. 46. 15 per

cent: - - .
.:,-.-- ::''

- Mahomedan, 150,000,000, or 12.81 percent.
; Pagans, 200,000,000 6r "25.29 per cent.
Total, 1.200,000.000, or 100 per cent K ,
The 835,000,000 of Christians,, are again,

divided into. f.
- j .

170,000,000 Koman CathbKcs, 60.7 percent.
89,000,1)00 Protestants 25.6 per cent.
79,000000 G eek Catholics, 22.7 per cent.
Total, 835,000,000, or 100 per cent. -

.

"'"" '; m ?

4The South cannot make overtures, for she'
is fighting for existence, and, any offer on her
part to treat would be considered a si gn , of
weakuess and fear Ail she kskes is to be let
a one. She is not let alone as long as the foot

--of an enemy "is on the soil of the Confederate
State, and just, so long as a single enemy is 0n
her soil just Bp long will she fight. This js'as
little as she can do. Ishv were to offer les
to her enemies, or attempt to do less, she
would be unworthy of tho spirit and man hood

MONDAY, tfannary 11, 1864.

To Ouk-Tow- n Subscribers. Oar- - town

arner is iaia-up.-wi- BitAue.-- - voiuj.
ml to-d- ay We baye been ..uuable to deliver

& State Journal. ; Subscribers ? will find

ieir papers in" thfc Pust-Offic- o till rour; car- -,

hr recovers or ve can snppiy uis piaue.

-- Compositors Wanted.v 0
A" few good compositors can obtain perma--

e t c m pioy men t. at inis race, twr aeuur jrer
htusand: paid. Apply immediately. None

biitsober men need apply.

tO OTTS 6TJESCR1BEES.
1
1

Thi tern, of ,ubriPtlon of q.ite . Muter of ,
our subscribers are abont expiring some hare

; .rrlPred w.thou beinoufied. will notify jtll
in th,S cond,tio0 W,tbm the present week by a eross

mark on their paper andVe trust tney wm promp
Jv renew. Our business is now assuming its old
shape and will soon as straight as" ever. -

JOT The friends f the Co&federacy should re
member that the Stitz Joursal is the only friend
the Government and the cause have amongst the
secular press pf Raleigh. '

-- 1

1 BUSINESS KOIICE.
We hare several thousand dollars due us for

advertising and job work. .' We will at once send
6at our accounts and we appeal to oar debtors to '

Tfrnit promptly. The Buffaloe raid on our bflSce .

j has thr)Vn an enormotissexpense upon us,and led ;

tov the derangement of our business generallj. --

: We tt-us- t our friends will remember this and ena
ble us to Weather thatstorm. . -

From the "Wilmington Journal.
Yankee Rule III1 Eastern North Carolina.

4 ;
, Hamilton, N. C, Jan. 3, 1864.

f
. Messrs. Editors : If the enclos-d- - oath and

j j.ir!e will, in yoiir est'mation, bo of interest
readers, you cao publish thenn in order

t-- hw the citizeus- - of Nosth Carolina add
Virginia what they may expect should they
ever nitet with the unparaleHed misfortune to

' come under the rule of " Beast Butler.r
f- 'the oatli is Lincoln's and the parole is added
f by the Beast himself. .The timo set for the

jKojile of Eastern North Carolina' is the 19th
"of January,, iust. All persons who tdo not'
came forward and take the oath and give their

a . ... ... . . 1'-lp:rc;ie wituin tnat time are to beseized and
v "jitTd as prisoners of war, and their property
i Confiscated jto the 'use. of the United .States

; U(vernmcrjt. Persons can leave their; lines.;
i Vitfiin that time, but tht-- y will be allowed to

bring nothing with them except fifteen, pjfynds
of meat to each meaiber of families. Tiiese
Uiings which! have above, are uot
iu tle extract, but they are in the General
Order No. 4, with much more, which J will

',etidfavor to give you at; leug'th as nearly as I
can recollect .

';

Having been engaged ; in Fcoutirig in the
ilowcr countries for sometime past) I have bad.
fn qucnt opportunities ot observiug for myself
the way iii which the citizens of Eastern
North Crrolina,, aro treated by the Yankee

..vandals'" Near the posts of Plymouth and
, .AVashington they have established trading :

: stands, and, their trade is carried on in this
i wky : Any. citizen can pass the outer post,

lrvidei tf.eyrarry auy thing lo sell; ait'the
next post, half a mile distant, is the trading

mart where their produce is bought by the
Y an kee soldiers attheii;9wn price. They pay
a BulIalo twentj cents to carry the order to

-- Major E. H, Wills, --in Plymouth, a miserable
old Buffalo, who for mauy years has been a
citizen of the place and had the esteem aad
confidence of the people. He, knowing,every
mar.-- iu the" country, signs the order, if he is a

. yood union vian-- that scuds it, and' or this he
: receives tweuty cencs also. The order is tben

carrfed to Brig Gen. Wcssels for approval, who
also must have his tweuty s cents for writiDfj,

.'his name. The order is then carried back to
the picket stand, and before the owner cau
get what he wants he -- must give a Buffalo,
appoiuteil for the purpose, on6 dollar f to go
and get the articles. Frequently' the amount
of oi.e man's sales will not reach a dollar and

ceuis, aud id that case be must go back
', Jiomeraud bring meting eiso in order to get

his request through the proper channels.- - I
iiieiely mention this iu order to sho w to what
impositions thepeople in the-Enemy'- s lines
a; e subject wl. . .' -

. j

General Order No. .49' is. stuck upon the
' trees at the inner trading stand. " In addition

to what I have before mentionedis an order
to "all pertfibs between the ages of 18 aud 45
uoin winte anu oiacKj io report to the Com-
manding General without delay Another

rJtT makes itiucumbent upon alfpersons to
encourage the blacks to enlist in the service
of t he United States. This has been the order

. of things up to the present time ; what it will
be after tle 19th. January, God alone can tell.
'1 his section of country mignt bave been easi-
ly defended' and would have amply repaid
the Governtmmt for its .defence. Before the
fair ol Koauoke Island the couuties lying on
the Albemarle aud Pamlico Sounds furnished
nearly all of the provisions consumed by the
Army of Virginia ; uo w they ser1e to feed an
army of our invaders. KoanoKe. :

K0TO3T MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
r Pltmoutji. N. C, Dec. 21st, 1863.
I" Xiar" Extract from General Order No. 49,
idatwd Headquarters Department' ofeVirgiuia
aud North Caroliua, Fort Monroe, Va.. Dec
10th, 1863 : . i j

It having be ome necosfary in the iud- -
ment of the Commanding Geueral, as a "pub-
lic exigency," to distinguish "those who rare
loyal and well disposed, toward the Govern- - ;
mint of the United States, from those who still
hold:a!legiance to the Coufederato States, Wd
ample time ha'ving been given ,to all citiWa
for retlection oipon this subject, 'and full pro-- :

-- tectiou to personal property of every lawalii-ii;- g
citizen withii. thii District, having been-atlorde- d

; and as there can" be no suoh thin as i

neutrality in thi war by any citizen of the '
' b mted btatw ; aud as uo enemy 9f tbe Uni ted

States ought to remain within the protection 1

of the Government, except a a prisoner of
. var, on parole or in confinement; and as nogood iiui loyal: citizen can desire to do auy-th- mg

gather than those things set out in the
following Oath and Parole: , . v

: Be it ordered VThat alt persons ever hereto- - i

lore citizens of the United States, asking orreceiving any favor, protection privilege
pasfjwrt, or to bave any money paid them'

. property, or other valuable 'thing whatever
delivered to them, or any benefit of the power

! oi the United States extended to them except
protection from personal violence, must takeand subscribe the following Oath and Parole
before their reque&tcan be beard, "or any act
clone in their favor by any officer of the United
States within ibis District, of they can pursue;
directly or indirectly, any trade, busiuegs or

'1 caUg, (xcept manual labui for heir own
support,) uud all contraefsj sales, couveyauces

Confederate Congress. v H
1; ; RiCHMOSD, Jan. 6.

. In the House this morning the 'bill to place in
the service citizens of the United State or f any
other foreign couLtrj was taken up, and after
considerable disenssion it waa referred back to
the pJiliury commfttce with instructions to re-

port a bill allowing all claiming .allegir nee time to
to leave the country, or, on failure to leave to .

go intothe army. Tne vote was ayes 37, nays 19.

. A oninunication from Gen. Wise add rested to

.the Virginia delegation was read in the House, in
which he endorses, without fessrve, the memorial
of General Hardee r , and other officers ,if
the army, of Tennessee Tho. memorial here,
referred to Is that which was laid before
Congress a few days ago, and which was publish-
ed by us in fulL Ed. : Gen. Wise., says, that
from nearly three years experience in the army,
he cordially unites in recommending so wiss a
policy, and protests against the reorganization of
the army by the election of officers. The elective
MJ.stff hd am the officers who are.appointed

re hotter able to command than those elected.- -

Many of our delays and disasters, ha continues,
aro justly charjjable to the elections "of the S pring
of 18G2. 1 What we most want is a thorough re-for- af

in thu army, from tha DepartmnU down to
the Picketsy especially ia the Commissary, Quar-
termaster, Ordnance and Medical Departments. "

The Ilouse adopted a joint resolution relative to
the war declaring we are engaged in a struggle
for thepreservatioa of liberty and civilization; and
no sacrifice of life or fortune ean be too costlr t se-
cure these blessings to posteritj ; that in the jtfdg
ment of Congress our resources if developed
with energy, husbanded 'with care, and applied ;

witjfidelity jare more than. Sufficient to suppor,
the jnosV protracted war ; and exhorts the people,
by every consideration which can influence free
men and patriots, to'."a genorous support of tho
Government in the legitimate exercise of all' conl

retitutional jowers. . Tha vote was taken by ayes
and nays and adopted unanimously. .'

; The president sent in several communication to
the House covering reports of GeneraU and tho'
correspondence aad orders jsrith them. , v

Nothing of importance id 'the Senate. .

Both Houses were in secret session most of the

1-

w , ThC ySlcgc of Charleston.
.
X" '... '.'.''; Chabxkstos, Jan. 9.

Noi .firing ofronsetjuence to-da- y. Th e .Yankees
are still j at work on their batteries. , .

The position ot the fleet is unchanged.

Sales of' Stock? Iu Rlchinobd
' :' " Ricumomo, Jan. 9.

At ? aa auctionwrsale yesterday,- - Confederate
Eighths,' long dates, Drought 112 to 117 ; Sevens
par ; Fifteen Million Loan coupons 13 j Cotton
Loan bonds 166. - '

.
j

. ;
:

All boLds and stocks sold at full prices.

i Z1 ; Capture of Prisoners.
OsANOg e. H., Jan. 10. :

Seven prisoners, capthred by Mosby's men, near
Warrenton, on the 7th irist., were sent in here to-

day. Onr men got at the. Iame time ten horses
and mules, besides tho arms and equipments of
those captured.

The three years men in the" Yankee army who
re-enl- ist are getting bpunty ranging from eight
hundrid to at thousand dollars to each.

Thieiemy are , using Culpeper C. H. .building
and the Baptist church as stables.

Richmond Financial and Commercial
;'.

'

T
"'--- ' MarKet.

"V
r

. ;
' Bichmcnd, Jan, 8.

An extensive sale of stocks and bonds took
place ou Wednesday at the office, of Messrs.
Lancaster & Co. W appep ra list of the
prices receiyed, from which it ,will appear that
there is no diminution in tiiedemaud for ood
securities : ;..'-.- .

.
:.; ;"..'. ...'", ,

Confederate Bonds. Eight per cent reg-
istered bonds, 102J to 106 ; 8 per cent cou-

pons, 111 to 112 ; 7 per cent bonds, -- 100 ; 6
per ceuts, 98, bonds of 15 m loan, coupons,
183 to 185 ; registed, 147 to 148. ;

Stae Bonds. Virginia registereol, long
dattfs 240to 241 ; pass due2 JO fCi)iipou hinds,.
475; N. O. 6' old issue, .620, new issue "264 ;
N.C.8's,257. .,,Pr.K

Fiiiit and Grain. The scarcity of grain
continues; abd sales merely . nominal, Wei
have beard of some sales- of superdiie and ex? '

tra superfine flour at $1 25 per barrel. Corn
meal is worth about '$15 per bushel. 4- -

Country Paocuqit and Vegetables..
Bacon, $3 50, and very scarce; lajd, $3 25 to
$3 50; beef, i 25 per lb. by the quarter; ven- -'

ison, 2 to 2 25; pouitry,' 1 50 to $1 75 per,
lb; butter, $5 to $5 50, by. the quantity;
egg?, I$2 50 to $2 76; apples, $75 to $85 per
barrel ;Unions. $30 to $35 per bushel ; Irish ;

potatKJs, $10 to $12)er , bushel; no sweet
potatoes to market.
; Ubchceries. Coffee, $12 to $14; brown su-
gar, $3 25 to $3 50; molasses -- orghum, $20 to
$25--ric- e, 30 to 35 cents per lb; salt, 30cent,

- LlQUoss are somewhat fiat. Whiskey may?
bo quoted from $60 to $80 per gallon, as to
quality ; applo brandy, $50 to $55; rum $55
toeo. v ;

' .;..: . ; -- , .

'Leather Sole, $7 50 to $3; upper, $8 to
$10; harness j $7 50 to $8 60. ..' ,;

TcBACCo The tobacco market is rather
quiet, with " fe w and unimportaht; transac-
tions. '.!:';, ':-

..-.'-
'

A Go' V Idea. Tne ladies of Mobile ia
keeping wit the fertility ol resource and in-

dustry that ha iinmortaliz:d their sex du--r
ring ttie war, are making socks from carpet,
ravelling. They are a little he.erogeneous
in. cokr, Jj not a whit less warm for that,
and will be most acceptable t.lhe soldiers, or
to tbovse who need them at lioine. Sentin el.

BLADOEBS I BiiADDEBWl !

; I will pay fifty (50) --cents for Beef and 25 for Bog
Bladders. Thej must bewell cleansed and kept
blown up until peffectty dry, when ; they can be f

'pressed together and sent to me by Express.. When
25 Or more are sent at a time, I will pay the freight .

'"r "'--
' U,,- , . --

' R. B. SAUNDERS, ''
l2-d6- w , : : jChapel;lIill, N;a

" Tarboro' Southerner, Petersburg Express
and Wiluiington Journal copy 1 month aadsend
bill to this ouice. -

"

.

or bale. A few Coufederato Seven
per cent. Honda Ou very reasonable terms.

- JKO. U. WILLIAMS 4 JCo.,
jan ll-- 3t . Ji?"' .;'. 4r-,-

i. Brokers. -

lour by the Barrel for those only who
Duy tor tafeir own. we.

Apply to ' MR. WOMBEL,

'IK

the other, be the uis.'r ' poliry in war, we
shall not stop td discuss. - It is euottgh for us
toknow that, after three years of terribie-warfare- ,

the enemy announces openly his purpose
t subjugate us,' is making gigantic prepara-
tions to that end, and has fixed upon the pres-- e

t year for th'ej consummation of his cWsigns.

The time has come, therefore, for us to exam-
ine, in its wnoleleDrth aud breadth, the mean-- ,

ing f this word "ubj ligation," so glibly used
by the Yankees. ' i , : -

In a previous article, biscd upon a portion
of General Lee's last battle ordrrwe attempted
to place before jour - readers Mn outline of the
hrr;rs which "would, attend the overrunning
of this country by the enemy We cited the
deliberate opiuion of General Lee, that the
" cruel foe Sej&ks.'tb reduce our fathers and
motliers,.our wivs and - children, to abject
slavery' and We urged the importance of such
an opinion, coining frota the must truthful
and unexaggerattnoj man in the Confederacy.
Must the danger of this " abject slavery be
kept before the people? Then the daily acts
perpetrated by the enemy will Ferve the pur-poejwith- otit

comment from 4,he newspapers-VV- e
need not go. to Poland or to Ireland to

learn what subjugation, means. The fact is'

before us wherever we turu the ye. ; In Bal-

timore, St. Louis, Nashville, Memphis, .Now
Orleat s, we see the first fruits of that uuspeak-ab- le

suffering jand shame which tmust come
when the holy cause is abandoued, and noth-
ing intervenes : between tl brutality of the
foe, drunk with excess, and his helpless va
tiihs. Nay,- - we need not go . so far as the
cities amed to find levidence of the enemy's,
purposes. Lvk at F- - edericksburg, Suf-
folk, Williamsb&g Yorktowo, the. Northern
Neck and tnat great desert of ruined farmsr
thatwide xtent of; cropless, treeless,' lifeless
land which extends froui the ltapidari to the
Potomac. But yesterday the citizens of Nor- -
folk, uuwilling to givo up their homes to .the
Yankees, aud afraid to eucumber the threaten-
ed 0ufederacy wita hundreds, perhaps thous-

ands, of women, children an J old men, who
could render no aid in battle, and only con --

sOne the faster our limited subsistence, de-

cided wisely to remain, even at the pt'i.eof an
oath of allegience to a .nation abhorred, but
which, in the eye'.of God, was not, and could
hot, b made birirling by auy cunning of the
Yaokce. , And now arms are forced into their
hauds, and they must either fight their-ow- u

flesh and blood or be shot as deserters. I.
any young men, whd-mig- ht with propriety-hav- e

come' into our lines, have taken the --oath,
theirs is a righteous-reiribution- . But if men
beyond the proper, arms-bearin- g" age are
driven into tbft enemy's ranks, then they de-

serve the pity of God and man.' -- But their
fateshould teach all a lesson. - -

Qtiite as recently, we have proof of the
enemy's diabolism iuthe outrages committed
upoo'the ladlcsSJ it. Elizabet'h City, in North
Carolina.. Later still, we have the fiendish

1 utterances of Butler, crying for the fiercest
ret liation, because we refused to treat with him,
a declared outlaw, and denounced by the
civilized world as an enemy of mankind.
Nor have we forgotten that a few weeks ago,
within cannon sound ot this city, an old tnan
was .murdered in cold blwxL buried head
f remost in the common road; and a horrible
placard left affixed to his protruding feet, as
a warning to all who dare defend the honr
of their households. All these things ' are
frsh in the public recollection. Other hor-

rors will com e trooping dty after day. ' There
is no fear that the enemy will leave us any ex-

cuse for believing, hopingor even dreahiing
x) an houorable adjustment on any ternls4--
VVe must win, or we must submit absolutely
anl unconditionally to "abject slavery.
Tliere is no : help for it, ' even it. the Yankee
wished it. His war debt mrst hi paid. All
the property in the South Will not more than
nav it. Professions of Uniouism will not- -

save it. This has been tried recently by the
lories of E ist Tennessee, and everything they-owne-

was swept away. . .When all ihepropr
erty of a people is gone, they- - are ! beggars,
and beggars canuot be choosers. But why
Urgue the' matter ?

'"-I-

t is as pain as noon day.
We mustcenquer our we must
become the servants of servants the slaves,
literally, 01 our slaves and of Yankee-fanatics- ,

whoAvill delight to coin pW us to perform
tbe most menial and disgraceful drudgery
And v this be not a lieu on eartn, wtiat is
what can be? '

Great; Fall in the PaicK or Wod.- -
The prosject of a short term of bad . wealher,
aud the appearance of a: flight coveting of
snow oh the ground yesterday, had a wondVr-f- ul

effect upon at least one darkey, who has
been In the habit of bringing wood into town
daily for months past-- The idea occurred to
him, that the people wre obligedto bavr fnl
at any priceiand he tletermined t put a
croodvalue u lion his load. He reached -- town
bn z,hi and eariy, almost b?fore the StAw ; bad
been touched by the gentle sunbeams," aid
stationed himself in a favorable vposuion.- He
was gladi to see the people shivering as they
pushed by and felt conndent that he wou
make a good sale: HU ey' listened, and i n'
1. ps par,?el with a grim srnil wheu he ar 8yer-d.t- he

itiiqaines of his first yistomersT-3iec- n '

tyjtve dollars massa," ;His; wagon coutaineJ
about three quarters of a oovtl, and tn.e gentle-
man a?kedtiim the price of it thretf times, in
order that he might. n6t bo mistaken as to t he
suhi.v' Tbe fefIow had to wait longand shiver
in the cold wind' himself,"; before rhe sold his'
wood, and was coinpelled at last to tike -- 'ix-ieen

clollarsjor it. A great, decline, truly, for
ouedayi; :

......,.-.-;.;-
- 'ii:'- - -.'- .--
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If is said thata . ; Confederate war steamer,
more niwrful r tbau the Alabama, ;auU 1 fully
manned aud equipped, has put to sea froui a
European port. - '..

4
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H. C. if. K. Depot!of her jieorJe. jaa 9 It"
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